







Selectmen, Clerk, Treasurer, 
Road Agents, School Board 
and Other Officials 
-OF THE-
TOWN ·of WILMOT 
-FOR -
THE YEAR ENDING JAN. 31, 1928 
BRISTOL, N . B. 





JOHN K. STEARNS 
TOWN CLERK 





AUBREY T. LANGLEY JOHN K. STEAR S 
HERVEY G. WOODWARD 
AUDITOR 
ARTHUR E. 1 HOMPSO .r 
TAX COLLECTOR 
FREDE. GOODHUE 
OVERSEER OF POOR 
JOHN T . PRESCOTT 
REPRESENTATIVE TO GENERAL COURT 
LEON E. SA WYER 
ROAD AGENTS 
FREDRICK J . LAJOIE WALTER E. ARMSTRON G 
JARRED W. BUTTON 
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LIBRARY TRUSTEES 
E MMA L. COLLINS* AUBREY T . LANGLEY 
EDITH M. CAMPBELL 
SURVEYORS OF WOO D AND LUMBER 
J OHK K . TEAR S WESLEY B. WOODWARD 
BALLOT INSPECTORS 
J OHN T. PRESCOTT CHARLES J. GRANEY 
ARTHUR A. CLARK GRACE L. JOYCE 
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS 
BLA CHE C. TROW FRED E. GOODHUE 
IMOGENE V . EMONS 
SUPERVISORS OF CH ECKLIST 
FREDRICK J. LAJOIE WALTER E. ARMSTRONG 
POLICE OFFICERS 
BLANCHE A. STEAR S CHARLES B. BRIGGS 
HEALTH OFFICER 
FRED E . GOODHUE 
FIRE WARDEN 
FRED E . GOODHUE 
DEPUTY FIRE WARDENS 
MYROK H. LANGLEY WALTER H. MORGAN 
* Deceased. 
T HE STATE OF N EW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Wilmot in the County 
of Merrim1ack in said State, qualified to vot e in 
Town Affairs: 
You a re hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in sraid 
Wilmot on Tuesday, the 13'trh day of March next, at n ine 
of the clock in the forenoon, to a-ct upon th e fol,lowin g 
subjects: 
1. T o choose all necessary Town officers fo r the 
year ensumg. 
2. To rnise such sums of money as may be nece -
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year, and 
make appropdat;ion for the same. 
3. To see how much money the Town will rai e 
and apprnpriate for the maintenance of Town highways. 
4. To see if the Town will accept State Aid Main te-
n'ance on the 4th N. H. Turnpike, and raise and appro-
priate the money for this purpose. 
5. To see ·if the Town willr accept State Aid fo r 
Trunk Line Mainten:anoe and raise and approprite th e 
money required for this pu11pose. 
6. To see if the Town will accept State Aid Con-
struction on the 4th N . H. Turnpike and raise and 
appropriiate the money required for this pu rpose. 
7. To see if trhe Town will raise and appropri ate 
any money for O ld Home day. 
8. To see if the Town will raise and apprnpria'te any 
money for M·emorial Day purposes. 
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9. To see if the Town wiH .raise and appropriate 
the um of $400 for the control oif White Pine Blister 
Rust. 
10. To see if the Tmvn will vote to repair the 
cemetery ,at North Wilmo1t, appropriate money for that 
purpose, and elect an Agent or Agents, to do the work. 
Given under •our hands and seal, this 11th day of 
February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and 
tw enty-eight. 
AUBREY T. LANGLEY, 
JOHN K. STEARNS, 
HERVEY G. WOODWARD, 
Selectmen of Wilmot. 
A true ,copy of Warrant-Attest: 
AUBREY T. LANGLEY, 
JOHN K. STEARNS, 
HERVEY G. WOODWARD, 
Selectmen of Wilmot. 
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BUDGET OF THE T OWN OF 
ESTIMATES OF REVENUE AND
 EXPENDITURES FOR THE 
WITH ACTUAL REVENUE AN
D E XPENDITURES OF 
Sources 0 1£ Revenue 
From State 
Inisuranoe f:lax 
R.iai lrna,d t,ax 
Sa'Vings 'bank tax 
For highways 
(1a) Fo r state aid miainitena111ce 
(b)1 For trunk line maintenanlce 
(,c) Fo-r 5th clas s· town roaidsi 
Int,erest and divi-d,end tax 
From local sources except taxes 
Reint of t.own hall 
Automo:bi le ipermit1s, 
From 1p,01Jl taxe,s 
Na•tional ·bank s,tock 1taxes 

































Fr•om ·s1tate, state aid highway ,oon,s't
ructi,0111 552.00 55 2.00 
Total revenues from all sources 
exceipt •pro1Perty t iaxes 






$ 18,687.1 3 $ 20,595.97 
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WILMOT, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
E N SUING YEAR, FEB. 1, 1928, TO JAN
. 31, 1929, COMPARED 
THE PREVIOUS YEAR, F EB. 1, 1927
, TO JAN. 31, 1928 
Purpo es of Expenditures 
Gene ral government 
T ovn1 offi,cers' s,alar ies 
T ow 1 offi,cerrs' ex:pense 
Ele ctio n and rng i•stmtion ex·penses 
Care .and surp,plies, for town hall 
Protection of persons and property 
Police departm ent 
Fire d·epartmcnt 
\V hi'te pin e bli t er rus,t 
H eahh d·epartment 
Vital st.atis t i•cs 
Highways and bridges 
State a id ,mairnt' ce, t.ate '•s contri,bution 
Tov\·n's, ,con1tri.bution 
Trunk line m ai·nt'·ce, ta te 's, co'll'tribution
 
To·wn's co111tri'buti,on 
To\',, 11 miainten:ance , summ@r 
Town. maintenance, w inter 
Novemb·er Ao,od ·expe1Le 
Ge·ne ral expense of highways-
Li•brar ies 
To-wn poo r 
Me,m oria l ,purposes 
Old H om e day 
Cemet,eries 
In·terest: On tempo·ra ry loa,ns 
O n lonlg term notes 
Stat,e :aid hi ghwiay const ruct ion 
Sta te'•8• •co nt r ib u1ti,on 
T o\Yn's contribu'tion 
P,ay,me111t s •on lonrg term ·notes 
Auto ,permi,t ,fees, 
Trax abia t e-men ts 
State taxes 
Cou n y taxes 
Pa}0 rnents to :school cl.is•trict 
Actual Estimated 
Expendi- Expendi- Increase 
tures Pre- tures En-
vious yr. suing yr. 
1927 1928 































4,754.66 4 ,5,00.00 









38 other neat stock 
88 sheep 
2 h ogs 
925 fowls 
Wood and lumber 
Gas-ol,ine pumps and tanks 
Stock in trade 
Mills and machinery 
Total, exclusive of exemptions 
Rate of taxation, $ 3.80 per hundred 
Amount -of taxes assessed on property 
257 poilrl s at $ 2' 
Na tional bank stock tax 
2 polls added aft er assessment 
Total amount t axes assessed 
Exem,pt to soldie rs and wido,ws 
Tax 
Exempt to State F orestry commission 
Tax 























ST_ TEME TT OF TAXES COLLECTED 
Committed to Fred E. Goodhue, levy 1927 
Credited with abatements 
Property tax collected 
240 polls at 2 
National ·bank stock tax 
Uncollected 
Freel E. Goodh ue, levy 1926 uncollected 
Collected 
Dischar~ing bond of 1926 
Charlies T. Atwood, levy 1925 uncollected 
Collected 
Unco ll ected 
TOWN APPROPRIATIONS 
State tax 
Co unty tax 
School tax 
T o,,·n highways, ummer 
Town highways, w inter 
State aid construction 
State aid maintenance 
'I'runk line maintenance 
Old Home day 


























STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
Cash in treasury 
Due fr.om state, trunk line snow plowing 
Due from state, bounties 
Uncollected taxes 
Land held for taxes 
Total 
STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES 
Dog license ,in treasury 
Balance, trunk hne m aintenance 
Long term notes 
Sargent fund 
Tot~Jl liabil1ities 
Excess of assets over liabilities 
Net surplus Feb. 1, 1927 
Net surplus Feb. 1, 1928 

















SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY 
Town hall 
Furnitur.e and equipment 
Hig,hway ,department 
Library equipment 







TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
lJlO auto permits ·is ued, fees 
Dog licenses ·issued as fo llows : 
i ·· 37 males at $2 
1 male pup, one half year 
.'. JO females at $5 
1 fem ale, ·one half year 
Less 20c fee on 49 licenses 
Use of hearse out of town 









Amount paid treasurer $ 377.55 
FRED ,E., GOODHUE, 
Town Clerk. 
REPORT ;OF HISTORY COMMITTEE 
Arn ount reported on hand J ~~ '. 31, 1927 
Interes t to be added 
Balance on hand 




For the Committee. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 9, 1928. 
This is to certify that I have examined the foregoing 
a'ccounts and find them properly entered, correctly added, 
and vouched for. 
ARTHUR E. THOMPSON, Auditor. 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
RECEIPTS 
Cash in treasury Feb. 1, 1927 
fen_rimack County, pauper claims 
Charles T. A twood, coUector 1925 
Fred E . Goodhue, ,collector 1926 
Freel E . Goodhue, collector 1927 
tate treasurer, boun ties 
State treasurer, highway 
ta te treasurerr , insurance tax 
State t reasurer, railroad tax 
State treasurer, savings bank tax 
State treasurer, interest and dividends 
S tate treasurer, a'batement state tax 
ta te Capital bank, money hired 
tate Capital bank, interest refund 
1\1. R. Grace, taxes redeemed 
D. R. Fitzgerald, taxes redeemed 
J. W. Button, overdraft 
Town clerk, au to permits 
Tmvn clerk, clog hcense 
To-wn clerk, use of hearse 































Respectfully submitted , 
THOMAS GRANEY, Trea,surer. 
W ·ilmot, . H., Feb. 10, 1928. 
I hereby certify that I have -carefully examin ed the 
foregoing account of receipts and payments and find them 
properly entered, correctly added, and vouched for . 
ARTHUR E. THOMPSON, Auditor. 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS 
Cash in treasury Feb. 1, 1927 
State treas urer, insurance tax 
State treasu rer, railroad tax 
State treasurer, savings bank tax 
State treasurer, interest and dividend tax 
State t reasurer, state tax rebate 
State treasurer, bounbies 
State highway department 
Aid to class five highways 
State aid ma·intenance 
T runk 1,ine maintenance 
Trunk li1e flood aid 
State a id •construction 
Trunk line snow plowing 
Town highway flood aid 
Natiiornal State Capital bank, money hired 
J. Vv. Button, overdrafts 
Tovvn clerk, auto permits 
Town cle rk, dog Ecense 
T o-wn c1l1erk, use of hearse out of town 
State Capital bank, interest refund 
County treasurer, pauper aid 
Rent of hall 
Cl1a1rle T. Atwood, collector, bond, 1925 
Fred E. Goodhue, collector, bond, 1926 






























SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS 
Town officers' salaries 
To.wn officers' expenses 
Election and registration 




Stat:e aid mainten'ance 
Trunk Ene ma,intenance 
Town highway,s, summer 
Town hi,ghways, winter 





Olid Ho.me day 
Cemeteri es 
Taxe bought by town 
Abatements refunded 
uto permit fees 
Bounties 
State aid construction 
Interest 
Temporary loan 






































DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS 
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES 
A ubrey T. Lanigley, sielectman 
J o hn K. Stearns, se lectman 
Hervey G. Woodward, selectman 
Aubrey T. Langley, serviices as selectman 
settlement 
Fred E. Go'odhue, town clerk 
Thomas Graney, trea,surer 
John T. Pr escott, overseer of poor 
Char1l1es T. Atwood, collector ,in part 1925 
Fred E. Goodhue, collector in full 1927 
after 











M usgrove Printing House, printing town reports $ 147.75 Aubrey T. Langley, four trips to Conc-ord 19.00 J ohn K. Stearns, two trips to Concord 9.50 Hervey G. W oodward, three trips to Concord 13.00 W. E. Armstrong, trip to Conc'ord 6.00 Fredric J. Lajoie, trip to Concord 6.00 J ohn K. Steams, pe1rambulating Wilmot-Warner line 3.50 John K. Stearns, perambula't1ing W •ilmot-Sutton line 3.50 Hervey G. W ·oodward, perambulating Wilmot-
Warner l,ine .SO Hervey G. Woodward, perambulating Wilmot-
Sutton line 3.50 Aubrey T. Langley, perambt11lating Wilmot-
Warner line 3.50 
20 
A ubrey T. Langley, perambulating Wilmot-
utton line 
C. W. Joyce, use of team 
H ervey G. Woodward, use of a uto 
Fred E . Goodhue, expre-s1s, postage and 
1telephoning 






T homa Graney, postage 
John K . Stearns, tel ephoning 
E. C. Eastman Co., supplies 
N . H . Assessors' Asso., dues 
F redrick J. Lajoie, use of auto 
ELECTIO N AND REGISTRATION 
Wa lter E. A rms trong, ·supervisor 
F redr ick J. La j-oie, .supervisor 
A r thur A. Clark, baUot clerk 
Grace L. Joyce, ballot d erk 
Charl es J . Graney, ballot cle:rk 
J ohn T. Prescott , ballot clerk 
Blanche . Stearns, police at election 
Charl es B . Briggs, police at election 
Towne & Robie, printing ballo ts 
E . C. Eastman Co ., che,cklists 




















TOWN HALL EXPENSE 
H. W. Farnum, work on wa1lk 
A. T. Langley, work on walk 
Thomas Graney, wood 
Fred E. Goodhue, inst11rance 
Charles T. Atwood, janitor service 
Charles T. Atwood, paid for tuning pian o 











New London fire wmpany, at Wilmot Center fir e $ 36.50 
A . J. Tenney, watching fire 6.00 
Carl Brown, watching fire 6.00 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
Fred E. Goodhue, fumigatin g two houses 
VITAL STATISTICS 
Fred E. Goodhue, fees paid 
STATE AID MAINTENANCE 
State Town 
Balance $ 15.02 $ 15.01 
A 1ppr01pria tion 300.00 300.00 
Extra appropriation 2.32 2.32 









Arthur C. Seavey, patrolman 
M. W . Langley, labor 
C. W. J oyice, la·bor 
R. E. Emery, guard rail 
H. D. P1rescott, rail posts 
M. W . Emery, guard rail 
F . E. Goodhue, gravel 
John T. Prescott, gravel 
B. & M. railroad, freight 
























$ 3,490.65 $ 1,163.55 $ 4,654.20 
2,605.73 868.58 3,474.31 
$ 884.92 $ 294.97 $ 1,179.89 
Lake Suna1pee trunk line: 
Hervey G. Woodward, patrolman 
A ustin Crouse, labor 
A rthur Clark, labor 
Edward Braley, labor 
E. H . Howard, labor 
A. L. Stewart, labor 
Charles Trow, lahor 
George Wrest, labor 










Airthur Cha,se, labor 
H. F. Glidden, labor 
J. H. Morri..son, labor 
H. G. Woodward, supplies 
Byron Pettingill, sand 
J. W. Button, posts 
Emily Heath, gravel 
R. E. Emery, lum\ber 
T . P. Clough Co., cement 
Ausbin Crouse, po,s'ts 
Freight 
Paid by town 
Mas·coma trunk line: 
A rthur C. Seavey, patrolman 
1\1. W. Langley, labor 
Luther Keneston, gravel 
Express on paint 
Paid by town 
Triunk line flood damage aiccount: 
Arthur C. Seavey, patrolman 
A. J. Tenney, labor 
J. L. Maxfield, labor 
Frank Wells, labor 
C. G. Gove, labor 
C. W . Joyce, labor 
Frank Heath, labor 
M. W. Langley, labor 
A . B. Brown, labor 
William Fisk, labor 
Allen Haskins, la'bor 































J. R. Currier, gravel 





TOWN MAINTENANCE OF HIGHWAYS 
District No. 1. Fredrick J. Lajoie, Agent 
This district includes the 'New Canada road, the 
Grafton turnpike, the road from Ea,gle pond, via Wesley 
Woodward'~ to Danbury town line, ( except t hat par t in 
Danbury) and all the roads north of the 4th N. H. tu rn-
pike exceipt the road from Wilmot Center to the corner 
near Lucieru Morrill's . 
Fredrick J. Lajoie, labor 
Warren Sargent, labor 
Howard Atwood, labor 
Myron Langley, .labor 
W •iHiam Bixby, labor 
Herbert Clay, labor 
F,rancis Langley, labor 
Fred Peters, labor 
Arthur Fowler, laibor 
Peter McArthur, labor 
William Lorton, labor 
EU,is Emery, labor 
Leon Sawyer, labor 
A lfred Heaton, labor 
Milton Sargent, la1bor 
Charles Rowe11, la:bor 
Fred Barney, :blacksmithing 
Penn Metal Co., culverts 






















Work on flood damage : 
Fredrick J. Lajoie, labor 
Warren Sargent, labor 
Milton Sargent, labor 
Ellis Emery, labor 
John Leonhardt, labor 
John Gill, labor 
Fred Peters, labor 
Fred Peters, Jr., labor 
Leon Sawyer, labor 
H. L. Atwood, labor 
Myron Langley, labor 
C. A. Rowell, labor 
Fred Peaslee, lalbor 
Joe Barton, labor 
George Barton, labor 
E. 0. ColLins, labor 
Wes,ley Wells, labor 
A. N. Heaton, labor 
Ludger Bovine, labor 
Curtis Sawyer, labor 
Henry Sawyer, labor 
Daniel Downs, labor 
Carl Evans, labor 
C. B. Briggs, Iiaibor 
William Lorton, labor 
H. E. Bush, laJbor 
Flranicis Langley, labor 
Luoien Morrill, labor 
Joe Lajoie, labor 
Peter McArthur, labor 
John V. Ford, laibor 
Willard Ford, labor 



































orth E 1a'St Metal Culvert Co., culverts 
Leon E. Sawyer, dynamite caps and fuse 
William Lorton, gravel 
M. R. Grace, fuse 
Waw,s,au Abrasives Co., dynamite 
Wesley Wells, gravel 
Luther Keneston, gravel 
John Gill, gravel 
Wil,lard Ford, trip to ashua with truck 










District No. 2. Walter E. Armstrong, Agent 
This distriict includes the 4th N . H. turnpike, except 
what is under patrol, the road to corner ·near Lucien 
Morril:l's with side roads, arnd all roads west of Wilmot 
villa,ge which are south of the turnpike. 
Wa:lter E. Armstrong, labor 
Clarence Gove, labor 
Backus Emons, labor 
Carl Brown, labor 
Edgar Fow.ler, la'bor 
Charles Chase, }1abor 
A. J. Tenney, la'bor 
John Armstrong, labor 
Lee Pedrick, labor 
Richard Howard, labor 
W. E. Armstrong, gravel 
W. E. Armstrong, dynamite caps and fu se 
GeoJ.1ge Tobine, hardpan 
Fred Goodhue, gravel 
R,icl-1:ard Howard, gravel 


















Work on flood damage: 
Walter E. Armstrong, labor 
John Armstrong, labor 
Wils,an Henderson, la'bor 
Charles Chase, lalbor 
Edg.ar Fowler, l'aibor 
Ba·ckus Emons, laboi· 
Lee Pedrick, labor 
George Tobine, labor 
H. W. Farnum, labor 
AHen Haskins, labor 
Warren Pinard, labor 
W. E. Armstrong, dynamite caps and fu se 
George Tobine, hardpan 
Fred Goodhue, gravel 

















District No. 3. Jarred W. Button, Agent 
This district includes the roa,ds fr om Wilmot Center 
to Elkins, over Graney hill , the Camp Ground road and 
all the roads in the south part of Wilmot, except the 
Sunapee Lake trunk line. 
Jarred W. Button, labor 
James Hilblllrn, labor 
M. S. Morey, labor 
Philip Perkins, l1abor 
Arthur Chase, labor 
Charles Heath, labor 
E. H. Howard, la'bor 
A . L. Stewart, labor 










Marshall Stevens, labor 
Edward Braley, labor 
H. W. Farnum, labor 
Clarence Prescot~ labor 
W. H. Morgan, labor 
Thoma,s Graney, labor 
Frank E. Langley, labor 
North East Metal Culvert Co., culverts 
J. W. Button, dynamite and caps 
J. W. Button, scraper and grease 
George Wrest, gravel 
A ugust Templin, gravel 
Arthur Chase, •gravel 
Frank ,Clifford, sharpening drills 
Charles Rowe, bLa·cksmithing 
J. W. Button, overdraft 
Work on fl ood damage: 
J. W. Button, laibor 
E. H. Howard, labor 
Arthur ,Chas,e, labor 
Edward Braley, labor 
Guy Palmer, labor 
Eugene Phelps, labor 
Earl Renrington, labor 
Char:les Heath, labor 
Herman Cook, labor 
W. H. Morgan, labor 
August Templin, labor 
W 1ill Hewitt, labor 
Charles Roby, labor 
A. T. Langley, labor 

































August Templin, grave l 
Arthur Chase, gravel 
W. H. Morgian, use ,of scra per 






SNOW ROLLING AND BREAKING ROADS 
Walter E. Armstrong 
Myron H. Langley 
E. H. H oward 
H. L. Atwood 
Charles George 
S. B. Morey 
Fredrick J. L ajoie 
H. E. Bush 
Warren V. Sar,gent 
George H. Johnson 
E. B. Phe'lps 
H. S. Clay 
A. C. Seavey 
J. W. Button 
John K. Stearns 
A. N. Heaton 
Fred Peters 
H. F. Glidden 
Roy Wiggins 
Erv•in Paitten . ,, 
Maiunce Rayno 
Clifford Stearns 
M. S. Morey 
Arthur A. Clark 
vValter H. Morgan 




























Ma,ty Walker Stevens 
Thomas Graney 
M. W. Langley 
William Lorton 
A. T. Langley 
W. S. Wells 










Frank E. Langley 
Clarence Prnscott 





















SNOW PLOWING O I TRU K LINE 
Fred B. Gay $ 40.00 
60.00 Walter B. Heman 
GENERAL HIGHWAY EXPENSE 
M. W. Emery, bridge plank 
R. E. Emery, bridge plank 
M. R. Grace, ·bridge plank 






Freight on road drag 
Vv. E. Armstrong, paint 
T'homas Graney, plow repai-rs 
W. S. Wells, water tub 
Ros,e Heath, water tujb 
North East Metal Culvert Co., machine blade 
and wheel ·box 
J. W. Button, pole for machine 
LIBRARIES 
A ubrey T. Langley, appropriation 
TOWN POOR 
Aid furnished Patten children: 
Myron H. Langley, clothes furni shed 
W. E. Currier, shoes 
T otal aid given 
COUNTY POOR 
A.id furnished A. J. Tenney 
















JOH T. PRESCOTT, Overseer of Poor. 
MEMORIAL MONEY 
John K. Stearns, for flags 





OLD HOME DAY 
Harriet M. W oochvard, clJppropriation 
CEMETERIES 
Fred E. Goodhue, digging graves 
Fred E. Goodhue, ·horse-s fo r hearse 
ABATEMENTS REFUND ED 
Abatements 
UNCLASSIFIED 
Fred E. Goodhue, auto permit fees 
Selectmen, hedgehog bountie,s 











National State Capital bank, on t emporary loan $ 76.11 
INDEBTEDNESS 
National State Capital bank, temporary loan $ 4,000.00 
Nettie M. Grace, long t erm note 36.55 
$ 4,036.55 
33 






Expenditures $ 555.06 
Aubrey T. Langley, foreman 
A. J. Tenney, labor 
A. L. Stewart, labor 
E. L. Fowler, labor 
George T obine, labor 
Richard H o·ward, labor 
Backus Emons, labor 
John Gill, labor 
A . C. Seavey, labor 
Charles Hannaford, labor 
M. W. Langley, labor 
C. G. Gove, labor 
Allen Haskins, labor 
H. W . Farnum, labor 
C. W . Joyce, labor 
H . L. Atwood, labor 
F. E . Goodhue, gravel 
George T olbi.ne, hardpan 
N. P. Cl-ough Co., cement 
M. W. Emery, lumber 
Paid by town 
Culverts. 
Engineering 

































PAYMENT TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL 
DIVISIONS 
Freel E. Goodhue, school money 
F 1recl E. Goodhue, clog license, 1926 




998.55 State treasurer, s tate tax 
$ 6,428.43 
T'otal payments $ 24,868.87 
AUBREY T. LANGLEY, 
JOH K. STEARNS, 
HERVEY G. WOODWARD, 
Selectmen of Wilmot. 
I certify that I have carefully examined the foregoing 
accounts and find them correctly entered, added and 
vouched for. 
ARTHUR E. THO 1IPSON, Auditor. 
Wilmot, . H., Feb. 9, 1928. 
REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS 
Funds w·ith interest added to Jan . 1, 1928, les 
amounts paid out, leaving the net amoun t of each fun d 
as follows : 
Rebecca Cross $ 200.00 
Hannah Walker 109.76 
Lucinda Fekh 146.29 
Sa1rah J. Baker 146.29 
Herbert Parker 52.97 
Eben D avis 21.07 
Dennis Webster 755.61 
Mary E. Webster 168.41 
Francis E. Chase 159.12 
Mary J. Phel,ps 173.73 
Henrietta H. Brown 50.00 
Charles Loverin 79.19 
Dexter Perk,ins 8.31 
Upton & Stevens 50.00 
Martha J. Kimball 200.00 
F1red 0. Sibley 25.27 
Nancy L. Dutto n 31.60 
M. D. Brown 121.36 
J ames W. Flanders 121.36 
ary J. R and 28.32 
Horace Pedrick 51.67 
Anjulette E . Bickford 115.88 
John H . Greeley 108.50 
Total 2,920.21 
Deposited ii1 New Hampshire Savings bank 




BLANCHE C. TROW, 
FRED E . GOODHUE, 
IMOGENE V. EMONS, 
Trustees of Trust Funds. 
Wilmot, N. H., Feb. 9, 1928. 
This is to certify that I have examined the foregoing 
accounts and find them properly entered, correctly aclclecl, 
and vouched for. 
ARTHUR E. THOMPSON, Auditor. 
REPO RT OF TREASURER OF LIBRARY 
TRUSTEES, 1928 
Cash in treasury Fe:b. 1, 1927 
Received o,f town treasurer, amount required 
by law 
Saving,s bank dividend 
Gift of D. W. McLewis 
Fines 
Paid: 
Abbie C. Langley, services as librarian 
Fred E. Goodhue, insurance 
A. T. Langley, books 
A. T . Langley, s,lips 













AUBREY T. LANGLEY, 
Treasurer. 
AUBREY T . LANGLEY, 
EDITH M. CAMPBELL, 
Library Trustees. 
Aubrey T. Langley, term expires 
Edith M. Campbell, term expires 
1929 
1930 
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Inhabitants of the School distrkt in the town of 
Wilmot qualified to vote in district affairs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall 
m said district on the 13th day of Ma,rch, 1928, at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following 
subjeds: 
1. To choose a moderato r for the coming year. 
2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing year. 
3. To choose a member of the school board for the 
ensuing three years. 
4. To choose a treasurer for the ensuing year. 
5. To determine and a,ppoint the salaries of the 
school hoard and truant officer, and fix the compensation 
of any ,other officers or agents of the district. 
6. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, com-
mittees, or officers chosen, and pass any vote relating 
thereto. 
7. To choose agents, auditors and committees 111 
relation t o any subject embraced in this warrant. 
8. To see if the district will vote to make any 
alteration in the amount of money required to be assessed 
for the ensuing year for the support of public schools and 
the payment o:f the statutory olbligations of the district, 
as determined by the school board in its annual report. 
9. To transact any other business that may legally 
come before said meeting. 
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10. To see if the district will vote to contract and 
will contract with Proctor Academy, Colby Academy and 
Franklin High School for instruction in high school 
courses in sa-id academies and · high school of such 
scholars from said distrkt as may properly attend the 
same during the coming school year, 1928-1929. 
To see what sum of money the district will vote to 
raise and cUppropriate to carry said contracts into effect 
and to determine and agree upon the rate of tuition to 
be paid sa•id academies and high school for the full school 
year, and a proportionate part for a shorter period, which 
said tuition shall not exceed one hundred dolla rs per 
pupil per school year including books and ordinary 
school supplies. 
To see if the district will vote to direct its school 
board to consummate such a contract with said academies 
and high school, or any of them, upon order of whiieh 
sa-id board the treasurer of said district may and is hereby 
directed to pay over to the s,ame from time to t•ime the 
amount found due the same under said contract. 
Given under our hands at said Wilmot this 14th day 
o f February, 1928. 
ERNEST H. HOW ARD, 
LEON E. SA WYER, 
GRACE L. JOYCE, 
School Board. 
A true copy of Warrant :-Attest: 
ERNEST H. HOW ARD, 
LEON E. SA WYER, 
GRACE L. JOYCE, 
School Board. 
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
To the School Board of Wilmot: 
I present herewith my third annual report as Super-
intendent of Schools in W ilmot. It deals with survey 
of statistics, h onor roll of attendance, buildings and 
equipment, organization and instruction, and m edi.cal 
inspection. 
Survey of Statistics for the Year Ending June 30, 1927 
HaH days. in session 
H atf d.ays lost 
To-t,al rngis t rat io•n 
Average ,mem1bership 
Percent 0 1f a'ttend;ance 
Per,cent olf 1pr0rmotion s 
No. tard ines,se,s ·per .pupil 
No. ,pu:pi ls no t albsent nor tard y 
No. vi sits of schoo·l hoard 
No. vis i,ts of superintendent 
No. vi s,its of s,ch oo l 11.1ur se 
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While the total enrollment is larger than for the 
previous year, the average memlbership shows -only a 
s light gain. The percent of attendance in all schools is 
commendable. The greatest improvement in the regu-
larity of attendance appears in the Flat ,and Langley 
schools . The Langley school also leads in the reduction 
of tardinesses. 
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Of eleven •pupils graduated from the eighth grade 
in June, nine are attending either high s,chool or academy. 
The graduating class included: John Bertagna, Dorothy 
Crouse, Carl Evans, Fannie Georgina, Ashley Knowlton, 
Gladys Morgan, Dorothy Patten, Henry Sawyer, Octavia 
Sterns, Charles Trow, Russell T 1row. 
The increased enrollment brought the average cost 
($63.82) per pupil more than four dollars below the 
average of the ,previous year in the elementary schools. 
Wilmot had in September, 1927, thirteen pupils 
attending an approved high school or academy and 
entitled to tuition paid by the town. Two of this number 
have ince moved from town. 
H onor Roll for Perfect Attendance 
36 weeks (Entire year) : Dorothy Crouse, Fred 
Peters, Channing Sawyer, Henry Sawyer, Russell Trow. 
24 weeks: Ralph Gove, Marjorie J oy,ce, Adelma 
Lajoie, Harry Lorton. 
12 weeks: Leo Barton, William Barton, Albert 
Bertagna, Caesar Bertagna, John Bertagna, LiU.ian Bliss, 
Constance Campbell, Bernice C,rouse, Lucy Currier, Ruth 
Davenport, Clara Dean, Eva Frazier, Charles Morgan, 
Gladys Morgan, Dorothy Patten, Ervin Patten, Edith 
Prescott, vValter Prescott, Milton Sargent, Warren 
Saunders, Arlene Sawyer, Octavia Stearns, Lydia Wood-
ward. 
B uildings and Equipment 
With attention to the usual minor rnpa,irs the four 
school buildings now ·in use are adequate and com-
fortable. 
At the Flat the teacher, Mrs. Cadoo, and, her pupils 
with the generous cooperation of the community have 
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raised the funds and secured on the school grounds a 
driven well horn w hich an abundance of excellent water 
is iprocured by a pum p in the ·corr-idor of the sch ool 
:building. This ·is the fir st one-room school in this 
Union t o have its ·own water supply . 
With the exception -of the Flat all schoolrooms in 
use in town a re c•ompletely equipped w ith indiv idual 
.de,sks and chairs. The Flat has several of these for 
primary pupils. The ,comfort and ·physical welfare of 
its pupils in intermediate and grammar grades would 
be improved by 'an extens ion of individual and adjustable 
seating facilities. 
Organization and Instruction 
The transfer of M-iss Margaret Forbes fr.om the 
Langley school to a gramma•r s·chool position · and the 
completion of the serv,ices of Willis E . Herbert, as a 
substitute teacher at the Center. necessitated the on ly 
teacher changes in Sep tern be r. 
M'iss Ruth M . Hazen, fo r the last three years a 
summer-session s tudent in normal school and for two 
years a pa•rticul.arly successfu l rural tea·cher, was elected 
to the Langley school. Miss Flossie M. Rolf, a g raduate 
of the three-year junior high school training course at 
the Keene Normal School, was elected to the ,Center. 
On acc•ount of illness ,in her home M iss Rolf's request for 
release was g ranted in November. Her place at the 
Center was taken by M iss Bertha Saunders, a graduate 
of Fredefi.cton, N. B., Normal School, and a teacher of 
much experience. 
At the opening of school in January M iss Grace A. 
Flanders, a normal graduate from Plymouth and a 
teacher of experience in graded schools, replaced Mrs. 
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Cadoo who for more than two years had very succe -
fully conducted the Flat school. / 
The ,continuity of excellent work in the orth Road 
school -is assured by the retention ,of Miss Annie Langley 
who received this fall her ,permanent teacher's certificate 
obtained by state examinations and service in this school. 
This year in addition to instruction in grammar and 
composition the foundation is being laid for a definite 
course in literature-both prose a·ncl poetry-that is de-
signed to reach and appeal to the best ,interests and ideals 
of seventh and eighth grade ,gi,ds and boys. Rightly 
presented by the teacher, this course encourages oral 
reading for e:Xipress·ion, develops knowledge of and love 
for good literature, and gives the pupil going into senior 
high school from our -rural schools a better opportunity 
to compete with the pupil of junior high school training. 
The course in civics has been made of more imme-
diate application by introducing in alternate years, in 
place of the study of more intricate ,constitutional forms 
of government, a s,imple study and comparison of small 
town and community activities and problems of person-
ally economic and civic interest. "Our N ei,ghborhood-
Good Citizenshi,p in Rural Communities" ,is being used 
as a basal text. 
Medical Inspection 
William P. Clough, M.D., of New London made in 
Octo·ber, 1927, the physical examination of school pupils 
and teachers. Defects and corrections, found and re-
ported by the examining physician, are as follows : 
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>. 'tJ I--, (j.) 
School (j.) b/J ...c ~ i c ....,o ro t:: ~~ (j.) 
~ 
ro 0 
l,) ,--4 z b 
o. of ·pup il s examined 19 29 15 11 74 
?\1f a ln u t r i-t i,o n 7 1 10 
De fecti ve visio n 3 4 7 
Ana:mia 3 3 
Nervo us di ~ease 1 1 
D efoctrve teeth 16 27 10 7 60 
Hypertw 1phied ton·sil s 6 15 5 5 31 
Adien oids 5 5 1 3 14 
Orthoipe cl!ic de1fects 1 1 
Enlarig,ed g lands 2 2 1 6 
Ski n d,is1ease 2 2 
D ~f eots o f 1brea.t hi111g 1 
Oth er di eases ,or de fe cts 1 
Total n·un1'ber O:f defects 45 515 18 19 137 
Treatment secured s ince la st report 14 5 20 
I repeat the appeal made in my annual report of last 
yea1r for community cooperation in providing the children 
of Wilmot with dental clinic service. In this ,connection 
I quote the observations made this year by your school 
physician: 
"It will be noted that 60 ,of the 74 pupils 
in the Wilmot schools have defoctive teeth. This 
amounts to over 81 %- We would recommend 
that, as s-oon as suitable weather conditions pre-
va il, a dinic b e held, so that all who wish to do 
so my have their defe.ctive teeth fille-d or ex-
tracted." 
Conclusion 
I use the words of J. Elmer Morgan, editor of "The 
J ournal" of the ational Education Association: 
"Let us set the child in our midst a our 
_greatest wea·1th and our most challenging re-
sponsibility. Let us exalt him above industry, 
above business, above politics, above all the 
petty and selfish things that weaken and destroy 
a people. Let us know that the race moves 
forward t~rough its child·ren and, :by the grace 
of Almighty God, setting our faces toward the 
morning, dedicate ourselves anew to the serv1ce 
and welfare of childhood." 
Respectfully submitted, 
GEORGE H . HARMO 
. Superintendent of Schools . 
February 7, 1928. 
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SCHOOL BOARD'S -BUDGET r: 
For fiscal 'year 1928-29 
,School Board's statement of amounts required to 
support public schools ~nd meet other statutory o~li,ga-
tions of the district for the fiscal year beginnin,g J~ly 1, 
1928. 
Support of elementary scho;,ls (See note below) 
Teachers' salaries $ 3,400.00 
Text books 125.00 
Scholars' supplies 125.00 
Flags and appurtenances 5.00 
Other -expenses of instruction 10.00 
Janitor service 144.00 
Fuel 200.00 
Water, light, janitors' supplies 20.00 
Minor re-pairs and expenses 100.00 
Hea_lth supervision (medical in-
spection) 
Transportation of pupils 
Payment of elementary tuition 
Other statutory Tequirements 




--- $ 5,162.00 
(Fixed by district) $ 160.00 
Truant officer and school cen us 
(Fixed by distri·ct) 15.00 
Payment of tuitions in high schools 
and academies (Estimated by 
board) 1,600.00 
Superintendent's excess salary 
(Fixed by supervisory union) 224.00 
Per c~pita tax 
(Reported by state treasurer) 
Payment of district debt 





--- $ 2,345.00 
Total amount required to meet 
school board's budget 
Estimated income of cl istrict 
State aid (Dec. 1928 allotment) $ 2,051.81 
, Dog tax (Estimate) 80.00 
Elementary school tuition receipts · 
(Estimate) 36.00 
$ 7,507.00 
Deduct total estimated ,income 
(Not raised by taxation) - $ 2,167.81 
Asses,sment 1require'<l to balance 
sc~ool board's budget $ 5,339.19 
ERNEST H. HOW ARD, 
LEON E. SA WYER, 
GRACE L. JOYCE, 
School Board.· 
Note: To apply, for state aid $2,368.66 must be 
Taised for support of elementary schools. 
SCHOOL BOARD REPORT 
RECEIPTS 
For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1927 
State a,nd federal aid 
Equalization fund for elementary schools 
(From state) 
Income from local t axation 
For support of elementary s•chools 
For payment of high school and a,cademy 
tuition 
For salaries of dist•r.ict offi.cers 
For payment of per ca·pita tax 
For superintendent's excess salary 
For school census 
For expense,s of administration 
Fr.om sources other than taxation 
Dog licenses 
Elementary school tuitions 
Sale of property 
Proceeds of note-money borrowed 
Other receipts 
Total rernipts from all sources 
Cash on hand at beginning o f year, July 1, 1926 
Grand total 



















For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1927 
Admini tration 
alaries of district officers 
Superintendent's excess salary 
Truant office r and ·school •census 





Fla,o-s and appurtenances 
Other expenses of ·instruction 
Operation and ma,intenance of school plant 
Janitor service 
F uel 
Water, light, janitors' supplies 
Minor re,pairs and expenses 
Auxiliary agencies and special activities 
Heal th supervision (Medical inspection) 
Transportation of pupils 
High school and acad,emy tuition 
E lementary tuition· 
Outlay fo·r construction and equipment 
A lterations of old buildings 
.,_ ew equipment 
Other charge 






















Total payments for all purposes $ 6,847.17 
Total cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1927 69.40 
Grand total $ 6,916.57 
so 
PAYMENTS ITEMIZED 
For the fiscal yea r ending June 30, 1927 
Center School 
Paid: 
Sherba Kewis, instruction 
Beth Sweatt, instruction 
.$ 270.00 
Willis E. Herbert, instruction 
Nettie P. Sanborn, instructi on 
Cora I. Sargent, instruction 
Richard Howard, 4 cords wood 
C. W. J oyce, sawing wood 
E. H. Howard, hauling slabs from E lkins 
Arthur MacKinnon, janitor service 
J a~es Emery, janitor service 
J . L. Hammett Co., eyebolt fo r toilet 
L. C. Gifford, 1'abor and pain t 
C. W. J oyce, repla·cing g lass and other repairs 
Flat School 
Laura M . Cadoo, instruct,ion 
E. H . I-Iowa-rd, 3 cords wood 
E. B . Phelps, 1 cord wood 
M . N. Shepard, 1 cord wood 
C. A. Heath, sawing wood 
M . W. E m ery, 2 cords slabs delivered 
Emma J . Morey, janitor service 
E . H . Howard, m inor repairs 
W ill iam Sanborn, painting 


























Ma·rigaret F orbes, instructi on 
L. E . Sawyer, 5 cords w ood 
Fred Peters, janitor service 
George Barton, j·anitor service 
Leo Barton, janitor ervice 
J. L. Hammett Co., chai r desk 
L. C. Gifford , relayi ng t ile drain 
North Road School 
Annie L ang ley, ins tru ction 
Fred J. Laj oie, 2 cords wood 
A. C. Cochran , stove ·pipe and zinc 
C. E . Shepard , trucking 
Willard B. Ford, trucking 
Milton Sargent, janitor ervice 
Salaries of District Officers 
E . H. Howard, chairman school board 
L. E. Sawyer, member school board 
F . E. Goodhue, treasurer 
J.· K. Stearns, clerk 
Arthur Thompson, auditor 
Truant Officer and School Census 

























Expenses of Administration 
E . H . Howard 
Andove r S upen ·iso ry Union 
Edson C. E·a tman 
Statutory Obligations 
Superintendenfs exces·s salary 
( AnclO\·e r Supervisory Union) 
Per cap ita tax (state t reasurer) 
Text Books 
American B ook Co. 
E . E. Bab b & Co. 
J.C. Winston Co. 
The Macmillan Co. 
Longmans, Green & Co. 
The Harte r School Supply Co. 
J. B. Lippincott Co. 
Herry Huston 
Lyons & ,Carnahan 
The W orld Book Co. 
Ginn & Co. 





















Milton Bradley Co. 
E. E. Babb & Co. 
Proctor Academy 
Superv,i,sory U nion 
Scholars' Supplies 
Flags and Appurtenances 
Leon E. Sawyer 
Other Expenses of Instruction 
The World Book Co. 
Proctor Academy 
Water, Light, Janitors' Supplies 
John W. Quimby 
J. L. Hammett Co. 
E. E. Babb & Co. 
Health Supervision (Medical Inspection) 
Della V. Carr, R. N., school nurse 
C. A. Lamson, M. D . 
Will iam P . Clough, M.D. 





















Transportation of Pupils 
Mr . Joseph Bertagna 
W ,illiam Lorton 
Peter MacArthur 




Elementary School Tuitions 
Danbury School District 
Franklin School District 
Alteration of Old Buildings 
L. C. Gifford 
Henry Harwood 
N . P. Clough & Co. 
























Grand total $ 6,847.17 
ERNEST H . HOW ARD, 
LEON E. SA WYER, 
GRAJCE L. JOYCE, 
School Board. 
Births Registered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending Dec. 3 1, 1927 
<l) 
~ 
~ d Date Plaee >< Mother 's Residence Occupation Birthplace Birthplace 5i 3E ..i::;--
of of Name of Child P'< 
:l (l., 
Father's Name of of of of 
3 MO ""''Ci ;:;:S O <N ... ~ Birth Hi r th l) > ~ ti 0 Maiden Nam e Parents Fathe r Father Mother ~ ·::oo 0 0 
21 Q ::,) 
,Tan. 25 Wilmot ..... . Bertha May ....... F .. L .. 2 <ll Earl R em ing t ,m .. Martha Philbrick . <l) Wilmot . . ... . .. Farmer .. .. .... Massac husetts Sutton ........ 
June 17 " John L . . . ...... ... M .. 6 ~ WarrenV.8argent Marie S. Lajoie . . . ;E " 
,, Danbury . ..... Canada .. ...... 
22 " Fr,mces Elaine .. . Ii' ... , 1 ~ Forrest L . Patten. Alice E . Cook .. . .. " Laborer . .... .. Wilmot ... . .. .. Ranuolph ... ... 
Sept. 12 " fohn H ............ M ... , 8 John .EI. Taylor .. . Gertrude Emery . ~ " " Nova Scotia . .. New Loudon .. 
---
Marriages R.egistered in the Town of Wilmo
t for the Year Ending Dec . 31 , 1927 
<l) 
Ill) ?:~ 





p,; .... P lace of 
Birthplace of 
~ of of 
each at tim e of ,... 0 of Groom 
Name of Parents of 
.... -~ 
~ Bir th Pare
nts 
0 Marriagcl Groom ai1d Bride Marriage
 





Apr. 3 Wilm'.)t .. .... Guy E. Smith . .. .. W
ilmot .. . ..... 21 L a bor er ..... Georget'n
Ms
1
Roy C. Smith . . . .... 1R och e8ter ... . . Ra ilr
oadiu g. 
IUlara D. Smith ... .. Sunapee ...... . H
ousework .. 
Helen! Armstrong " 21 Waitress
 ..... Canada ... . . . WalterE Armstroug ! .......
.... . ... . Farmer .... . . 
Pheb e H enderson . . . N 'w Br'n swick Hou sewo
rk. 
J une 17 Ne w L ondrn , Fred erick J . Berry " 
35 T eamster ... Scotia, N. Y. Zeb Berr
y . . .. .... ... ... . ...... .. . . . Farmer . . .. .. 
Julia Abare . .. ...... W .Chazy N.Y. H ousewi
fe .. 
Myrta Stetson . . .. Andover .... . . 22 Hou
sek eep er Orford . ...... William Ste t son .... L
yme .. .. ... .. . Farmer ...... 
Emma Browu ....... Andover .. .. . Hou sewi
fe .. 
Sept. 10 Wilmot , . . .. . Donald A. Hall ... . Whi
tn eyvil ' Ct 2H Sales Mgr ... Whit-n 'yville 
H enry F. Hall . ..... ··· · ···· ···· · ·· · Dairyman .
.. 
<l) 
AgustaDWueslefeld Whitneyvil 'C t Housew
ife . . 
Lucy M. W ells .... Wilmot . . .... . . 24 :8 T eaching . ... Wilmot . . ... . W esley S. W ells ....
 .... ........ .... Farmer ..... . 
Kate l!-,. K eneston . . . Wilmot .... .... H ousewi
fe .. 
Oct. 2 " Charles A. Chase .. 
60~ Carpenter . .. " Joseph J. Chase .. ... Deer
field ...... Scythe Gndr 
....; 
Hannah Buzzell . . . Wilmot .. . . .... Housew
ork. . 
Letitia Woodward " 60 <!J Housework .. En
field .. ... . . H enryWLThurston H anover .....
. . Cl«;r gyman . . 
Mary E. Choate .... . Enfield .. . ...... Housew
ork . . 
15 Orange . . .... J ames L. Maxfield " 58 F
armer ...... Grafton ..... Samue l Maxfi eld . ..
. Springfi eld .. Farmer ...... 
Marinda Austin ... .. Hill .. . ..... ... . ·· · ·· ······· ·· 
Grace Lashua. . · .... " 44 Housework . . N
'w H'mpt'n Warren D . Moody . . Enfield .. .. ... .
 Laborer .... . 
Mary E. Wallace . ... Sanbornton .. . ...... ······ 
D ec. 10 Wilmot .. . ... John Armstrong . . " 
17 Laborer ...... G rafton ..... . WalterE Arms
trong N 'w Br'nswick Farmer ... . . . 
Phebe H ende r son . .. lnver ess, Que . Housew0
rk . . 
Maude Woodward Andover .. .. . , 21 Waitr
ess .... Andover ..... ArthurFWoodward Bow
 .. .. .. .... . . Carpenter .. . 
Asenath A. G lin es . . Bristol. .. ..... . Housewo
rk . . 
'd Name, R esidenc 
cr.><ll 
i,.. llll 
o .~ and Offici'l St'Lic 
- i-. 
'd;... 
C\l c:l ofpers' n by who: 
~s 
~ married 
1 R Pv . G. Stewa rt 
Campbell 
1 Wilm ot, 
1 Rf-v. J as. K. 
R om ey n 
1 N ew London 
1 R Pv. Luther M. 
K e11 eston 
1 Wilmot 




2 R ev. J . R. Tre· 
ganza 
3 Canaan 







Deaths ~egistered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1927 
eel' 
.Age -~"O 
Place Place ;., (I) Birthplace Birthplace Name Maiden Name ~> Date of (I:!,,. 
of Name 
f I if. of ~~ Occup'ti 'n of of of of Death ::... 1~ Death Birt,h Fathe1· Moth er Father Mother a: 0 .,, K 0 oo.., 
~ :s ~ ~ 8] 0 ::n 
Jan. 13 Wilmot . . . ... . . . SilaH B. PrPscot-t 79 0 11 Wilmot . .. . ...... M .. Q) S .. Farmer . . . . Wilmot . .. .. . . . Wilmot .... ... Josfah P,esco"·. · IEuniee Me,,er . ... May 2 " Louisa B. Felker .. 77 2 27 N ew York, N .Y. F . ]M .. House wife Germany .. .. .. Germany .. ... . Adelbart Wunder Bn·tha Bonash .. .. ,Tun e 12 Emma L. Co llins .. 77 5 18 Manchest er . ... . ~ ::L. T each 1- r . .. Goffstown . ... Whitefield . . .. J ohn C. Collins ... Lucinda R. W ear. July 7 " Geor ge C. l!~elk t>r. 72 9 15 " Mass. M . . W . Musician . . N ewh'ryp'rtM Manch est er Ms John C: F e lk er . . .. 
1
caro_lin e All en . . . u Abigail C. Huff . .. 89 4 L9 Brandon, Vt ... F - " Retired . .. . ~ M .. wiii~~-t-. ·. : : : : : : .. ... .......... . J ohn F1,-k ...... .. . .Alm ira Soper .. ... D ec. 23 Lucius S. 'l'il ton . . 72 7 5 Wilmot . ...... ... M .. Far mer . ... Wilmot .. .. .... Luther Tilton . .. . -I Susan Morey . . .... 
I hereby certify that the above return is correct, according to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
FRED E. GOODHUE , Town Clerk. 




